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A PROCESS FOR THE SEPARATION 
<~~~ 
OF 
BARITE AND SPHALERITE 
by 
Cairy C. Conover 
and 
Edwin Robinson Morris 
NOTE: An ABSTRACT of a thesis done at the Miseouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, RollQ, Mo. for 
the Degree of Bachelor of Science. 1912. 
A process wherein the Barite-Sphalerite concentrate 
from the ordinary water concientration is given a bath of 
very weak neutral sulfate solution at a cost of lOt or 
leas per ton, previous to electrostatic separation. 
Rolla 
1 9 1 2 
'1hc presont, hleh !)r1c("t of zinc bas sf.1JIUlntc(1 Q c;rnnt0r i ntcrc8t 
in r:pJl0.1 cr1 to Hari to sOJ)orot1ona than has beon mMifcstCtl ror some time. 
A tjt'ent r.:any proeeosos lun'o boon \forlco(l on and hove .-uilerl for QI11 
roaoons, the na.1.n one boi.nr, that the )lhystcal charact.eristics of the ore 
varied s.o nuch. 'rile process that is eucaserlll must be indopendent ot tft8BO 
varinttone./1hc tollonng process 18 one that dopcmls on a eheo:lco.1 
phonOt1laon wul 1s Qdo.pt{}d to an,. spbul(\rl to-bart tc separation. 
'rhi.G aeries of' cx})oriconts WAf;; f)Or'forucd b':' the o.uthors at tbe 
.1:;sour1 nchool of' '~'i nos ,and :Jetal1ur~y ,Holla,71o. Br1(1 wan embodied 1D 
Q thet.s. 
An Unusual ~'~opo.r" tine Problen., 
Ortl1llarily,apbalcrlte is B noneon(luetor or eloctrlo1ty and 
becauoc of' this is easily separated rrom coppet- sulfido r.l1neral8 ~~y 
elect.rostatic moans as thp latter arc vcry 0;00(1 conductors. A ·tcvt.on 
SOt;JC \'I'OatbcrN1. table m1ddl;ln«. of those minorals showed tLe sphalerite 
to be (l ~.()(l cobduetor and It (I.ould not bo scparattld trOCl tllO coppor-
tl1nertlls. 'I'bo sphalerite was (larkcr than it "as or1~1nall,. " The fro~lh 
rnidd11nr; WAS very oae11,. separated,the sphalorlte betl1~ in tJlls caGe 
a DOll con(luctop as usual.. The diffor'Dco in con(luct1Y1ty of tho spbal-
erite 1n the two CGae. was duo to Q dark f11a dopositoc.l on its Durfncc 
by tho .~Bthorin~ or tho copper minera.la. As copper sul!~.te 18 tllO 
principal decmuposl tieD p:roduct or COI1POI" aulr1d08 by "oather1q. i. t 
OCCUlTed that it m1Ibt be po.alblc to make tho spholor1te,tn ..,. case, 
n ~(H!~ conductor art,i.ri.e~o.lly by leaeh1.n~ ;.:'·~t.h dilute copper .ul~ntc 
soltrt 10,::)3. 
./\PJ)lieat:J on to npho.l~ri tC-~.:'lrl to r~Ol')al'''a.tion. 
Uari tie 1.s rt. noneoD(lUotor aml i A lmnl"f'ectod l,y co"'''',('r sulfate 
So~ulll.(}ns.I'cuoe t>y' (:1v.U~,! tho sphalorite mixturo a copper nulfatc 
t.l-t~atl:lCnt, tho s-pha.lc)"'lto can l)c u.a.e • 1004 conductor and eon be 
scparate(l cl, ... ctrosto.t.ically f"ron the barite. 
l'ro11mi,nary tests shot1cr.; this to lM) possible Bud bostily 
tlPan eonelusJoDs state(! that • 'the sphalorite vas CladO • aood 
cond.uctor llY the p lcctro-ehomical (tepas! tion or a minute f'11m of 
2I1!2!P on its Burt'llcc by tho sul1"'a.'Llng action.· 
j 'rl10 l)rocluct trcato(l Wo.s a hand 31,v: concontro.te cons18tin'~ 
chiofly of' bo.rttc and sphnlcr:l.t~ lTlth no pJf"1te or salona,rrOl!} 0. r.li!lC 
in Oentral i,:1880ur1 and had n(\ti b 'en oucessrully treated by any T1r'ccsc. 
TIle Bepa.ro.t,or. 
'rho Apparatus u80<1 1n tllCSC test. \fas a soall one rollor 
lIoparotor rOlla to rCBCt:~hlc the liiUrr nollor 'fypc Y:loctrontnti,e 
sep ..... tor. 1~lectr1tlca.t:ion \YOS 9u~pl1cd by au ordinary Holtz !'leetra-
et.Attc machine. 'rIle snlHI.rator j s shO\fD In ~ '1[;.1 It confJists of a '11 
sbaped hoP)lCr sui tal)ly tJrnmtcd to load the oro properly to tile 
reller,which 1s a two :i.nch brnss tube four iDCho. lOIlG"'-" hoppor is 
08pnblc of bciu t ,. DOTed i-or-word or baot.1Jo.rtl. and is hcl(l in place by 
Bcrows in .lots • A· '1'110 rate of- feod 1s rc)SUlat,cdby a lill ()n the 
tl'ont, or the 'aep,..- wh1ch .ma.r be raisod or lowcr(~{l by a bolt in the 
slot-D- • A tirJlt rlcx1blc joint bot,,(~cn the hopper and tho 1'011 
18 aatatatnoo '" pieces of '~elt attoclJetl to tilt:' hoppor. The rfJl1er Is 
lI8W'Jtecl OIl_ 8b~t be).,." the bop!)() .. llll4 18 tlriven l')y tl motor. 
i .. ..... At the bot.t01n,or'tho roller ,aot well bact; ,ie". metal: acrapor, 
11~~:M.,UMlt tlKt roller bY' fJ)tI'1naiuc: 1 t n arm!1 anount. rhie 8CrtlJ'K'l' 
'rest 
Size 
serves a aOUlllo purporv'; to SCtloArH~ off' nny nnneont1ucf,ors thnt cl1n~ to 
the t'lt()llwhon 1 t. :I.s clJar~o<l, and nl ~;o to fOI"m an f'loctrieal eonnoei,;lon 
1..0 th(~ roll •• Just in f-rnnt, oft.lto 1"011 1 s the olectrode, vhi ell consists 
of. 0. cOllpor tube 011cl08<"<1 in tl :::In!u~ tube, Sltt',.port~1 by iron hook., 
·.Jhieh are supportc(l b, thn frnrlCt"iOrl; or the tlQc·'1!'lC. ·~·h(, lIoo!.:o arc 
tv rcndod the areater port,ion of tllf?ir l~n:~tb and slide in horizontal 
slot8.~;r.J411 nuts clamp bnth sidos or t.he 9Opport,mnr:illr~ it possible 
to '-innly I'll' tho oloctrodc. ill an7 post t.iOll dcsirC'd. About two inches 
below the ....... roller 3Ila cxtcmd1n;F' t,~ut in front of tho nRob1ne 
are two supports 1'01" tho concent.rateD pan. 'lhc pan Is n woo(len box 
wi th em incl1nc{i sh.orp edr;e to ract1! tato cut t:J,tl;·~" In at the (lcsiroo 
t)lace. nclo\~' t.his pan is a. tCl,111nt~ pun. i'fhe ttlOCl11llC.,' is a.bout 15 1nchea 
high.rth otber dinoQ&ion8 can be CSt.ilJoted by eyo. 
';bc ore CftU·lt be (lJ1.OO b(~~orc s()pcrQ,tin~ ant}' is fod into tho 
hIpper. The roll OQll be ...... -: • ..., r;rounded Or' charged 'oppositoly to tire 
cbarf',o on the HtH electrode:. In all the tcsts,IIOWCYCr the roll " •• 
[p'*onnflod" as in pro.~:tlce"l'or b'CCt~{m1ca1 renson •• tile macbhc8 at-O opq~atetl 
t,hat1t'ay·.'I'be speed 01' the roll is nl)()ut 200 l~·.P.!l •. The ontlroaparotu8 
set up ror \'fOr!.: .:1s sbewn in Fie.'!. aDd oem8iets of a .. 11 IDOtor./t.be 
electrostatic I:cuerat ... ,ond the separator. 
Firat Expor1tlcDt •• 
'., 0 deterr.Ylnl~ tlac crrc,:t. or various f;trctl~t.hs 01" copper sultate 
flolut10Us., ti.ClO o{Jtr(~at. nut, sizinf~o{' feed, tor:lpprntut"o 01' the bath, 
\H!.s:il1~ out o:f t.he· solut:tc;J a'ftcr trcntm{\nt, ant! the '{'reet of no 
tt'oatDnnt,tcsts !) to {) \fcr·c'. ado. In all 01' t:'CBC t.esta,tho mannel" or 
treaulent ·in the separa.tor was prvciscly tho SOJ:lo,spec1al care bolq 
tak .. kJ make'~lll tllO var1abloo co.staat but tt!C one unde,.. obseM'otion 
f!~H'·,:ln'" t'~("'·rJ!~, 1.(\ of' 'ern;!: t,,~;t. 
R1aber 
'. 
4 tf! n tj 6 " '7 • f)~$ or ore 10-40 me... thruput except in .rt1J__ -_ ... 
-----
l~-o 
copper aulrate sol. t~ er,etala ·n~ 1~4 .. .1 .... l'·~ "," . .1 1~: 
• e.o, of solution BOO 800 r;on 500 non non 
~;!:lDutcs on orc 10 10 10 60 10 " 13 
TOID.pcra.tlu'O f'ont. 100 28 tOO 100 If H) • 10'~ 
TimeD war;hcd a n :1 a aone ·c . .,,,", '''' 
e.c. \vash Wo.t.{)l'll ann 300 300 :)00 • • fin:') 
1l.1'.U. ;~ollor tan 1.:~O l~~O l~l(j 1:10 136 1 416 
Times tfrru ~::,()p::l"'nt. ()l" 4 4 4. 4 4 4 
'c1~t ore in crtu:1s r,~··"t·~ non rnn non non 500 "':,00 
,l'orc<)nt Zj,.nc t9.AO In.RO 1 n. f!f) to.flO lf~.RO 1".00 In.RO 
r;ei~ht tailinG ( "':n) :14'1 :lfi.4 :l4!\· :'1 .. 10 ·~~78 4M ........ ,.", 
.. Percent :'~lDC 1.0R ",1.) 1 1")." 1.38 ~~ .ao 11).06 -_ .. Iow-. ,: ..... . ..... .." 
w ... t .. ·one.t .... ate 193 146 155 1n1 1""~ 46 .,----........ percout Zinc 6n.:~ fjG.!..'O 61.eo 02.30 04.fil 00.4G ..... 
llOr .. ' Hcco't'Cry 96.8 .9.3.r. 06.8 95.0 ,-n.e 90.9 ----
Conclusion:) l'l"'otl tf~elts ~"-9. 
Tost !' t:JRO uot MIn t·, COt:l1)lot1011 au :t.t was too illfC't":i 01" to 1,)C re'''':ardcd. 
11'1"(11:1 tho fol"'c\c;otec rosults, 1 t' :1 s c~v:f.(lont that. tho orc oust be trclatod 
to tl,"rcct a GCl)alllQt1onJ ttl t it must be I'lQO,:;ono.bly closel), a1sodJ that 
the temperaturo, Gtr(\n~tb, ,antI t.1$110 or t.roatnout o.r~ not ir.lIlOrtant 
iteos t.o conoi(lor; aud. that the rema1ntat; Golut6on bindrro the Df'~)ara­
t.1oa. ''rbe rOQsori test A ['.;3"0 Q partinl sOllarnf:.ton is I'c.countcd for by 
'bo faot t:',at 80tH'''' eopp('r' I~linoruls llave bcon obn,;'J"vCH: in the v:t cini.y 
3 
of' the <lcpoi:.d.t and the \'lcathcrin~)~ o~ t' esc 110.(1 '1artially coated. none 
01" t,hc splH~leri to. 
llapidity of Deposition. 
'1'0 show the rapitlity of (lop sitton oC the concluctivo :rilm on 
t~jC Splullcr·i te, o.ni1 the t1.1Y~ {--or maxicn.:u:J depoci tion, tLc follot7in::,: tests 
wore naclc. ~:!0-40 m;· sh sphaleri tIC was treutc(l with copper sulphate 
solut~ion( 17!. cl"'ys1~als) at room tCt:lperaturo for vary:i.nc; len~ths or time. 
25~;rar.:ls 'was troated with 2G c.c. o:C the above soluti.on in each caso. 
A1' the desired. tir:lc, the solution was quicl:ly fil tcrotl of":r and \yas 
a,naltzed by the "Ioditlott I:lcthod. fie. c. were toJ{cn for cl.nalysis oach 
ti!~le. l'rotl the sc PC suI t s , copper usctl up per 100 ,'7):1. fJ-;1hnl cr! to in 
each ease 'waG calculatc(l and the followi.ng curve was plotted. 
rj his curve shows that t.ho clcpo(Ji tiol1 01l tho filtl is very rapid, 
trhc !:laximu., under those condi. tiol1s boillC; reached 1::1 thin throe honrs. 
!',lininum tiDo o:r lIulfatinr:. 
1'0 get more of' a notton of~ the mjl1itlUm t:i,:t:le of trent111cnt t~lat 
lVoultl ~ivc the desired separation, a batch or orc was tro:::tc(l for 
one minute wi tb If: coppcraulf'ntc solu:t1.on at roon tCl"71pCrnturc I t'lashed 
iJ:Jtlo(liately,(lried and separated. 1'110 rcsul ts were entirely satisf'a.ctory .. 
'1'110 tir:lc 01' treatl:lCnt, then, is not all important ~aetor. 
From tI10 curve sIlowi.n~ t;·c rapidity or deposi tion, the copper 
usc<l up \Vas calculated and :fi ve Irilo'~rar.ls of orc ,thru 1:~ mesh, was 
.~i ven the same LUJOlUlt of copp(~r sulfato l)Cr go. as wns usc(l up in the 
prccc(~din~ c:-~pcrinent in a very flilutc solution. f,'his ,:'3.::: to Dhow 
\~bctl1er deposition would Doultl ~o on to COl:1pletiou in dilute solut:lon. 
If it would, the copper sul~ate tlscc.l up per ton of concentrato would be 
much smaller as none 't,;oulll be left in tho ore or solution tmused and 
also the expense of' 'V'n.Ghill[~ would be eliI:linatc(l. 
The 5 1~11os. of ore . was put in a tul)e (~ feet lon:::,hcld in a 
vertical post tion, and 121)' c. c. of coppel" sulf'ate solution a.t 28 C 
Qlld of 0.111% eu. \fore pourc(l on to the top of the ore. The rOGul t1ng 
solution 11H18 drawn off" at the bot tom. 1'his was to resemble trcatl:lent in 
ordinary 1)i118 by pour1nz tho solution over the surTa-co 01' the oro and 
lettinG it drain or:r tbru opcnin~s in tho l)ottom as r:a.stc water. It to~ 
30 ninutcs fornOO e. c. to drain orr, the remain(ler l)c:i.l1,~ llcl(l as r.Joisture. 
The ore \1US then dried, screened into f'our s1zcs--12-~))t:lc$bt' 
20-40 r.:(~sh,40-HO rncsh,and thru 80 I:'lcsb.Separatinn of the 12-;'·~:O l!lcsh 
product ~avc the ~ollorlnb results. ~ 
Feed 2727 grams 1~).381-01nc. 
Concentra.te 771 JJ 63.7n~ tt o.r;~ I;'e.O.14%Pb., O.OS7£u. 
Micld11ng 114 " 24.041",) " • 
~ra.iling 118·2" 0 .615~ ft • 
Percent recovery(counting Diddling lost~----fl2.8 
Percent • (It "rceoTcral)let--97.8 
The middlinc; was JIOt run to tailing mul conecntra.,te as it was too 
small in bulI~. Its bclulvior,howcvcr inclieatocl that it waule! separate 
as well as the rest did. 
Sepb.rat1ons or the other sizes ;~a.ve equally as good results, 
the dust separating ncarl,. as well as the coarser sizes. 
Analyses of" th solution used. in tl~e rOl"lC;'~:.oj,n,~": ex:rcr:tr;ent 
Orir;111nl Golut1011-- 0.111::" Cu. No :-'0. 
Posulttll::; fI n.OOG'.< " f,~.lC4/~ Fe. 
'I'1"'catment charc;cs. 
""he copper used up ill th,is c:c'cr~t: ',cnt wa~; a.t the rate of ~2.1 
pound.8 o:e, cr~rGtallizct1 co:rper sulfate per t.Oll o~ (~}'~e. T';'his f~ivcs al')out 
10 cants p(n~ ton trcatocnt char~es alJovc t~lOSC inclu'rocl ill the 
elcctrost~tic separatio:1. "-
It too:': :25 r!.inu';cs to. r:~al;:c tbj_8 S(:'prtr'n.t:i.o·:: on the sinc;le roll 
1:1achinc. Hence the capacity of an clectl--ostatic separatol-a wor::j!l!~ 
on t1.~i3 ore our;ht, to 1)0 as h:lgll as or hi;:;I1or thou those in usc n01': on 
other SC!H:lrutmons. 
Conclus:iol1s. 
Thus f1·!:'-i.~·1}all (latr~ at hnntl indicat.eo tlHl.t s~lhn.lcri to Q,nd 1)0.1"1 to 
("an l)c sepratoll by tl:is ::K~tho(l, t"l:lich consistc or pouping ovor the 
ol'cli,.nnry v:at<'p concentrate, n vcr:?'" f..1:ilntc COPPCl" snlf'atc Golution, clry1113, 
SCrr('cn:l.n!:~ oold scpar'utinc; by clcc~:.roDtatic tlCo,ns, 
I;ho cff'cct of· abrasion on the cOIJ.cluctj.vz~ :i:'j.ll:: has not yet becn 
studied. Al)l--asioll j.n (lrJ!inr;, GCl"c(~:l:i!lg antI ! : (ultll:l:1G; ~rt(n" 8u!f!&lb:ini 
l:lC.Y cf'f'cct t.Ile !)racticnl ap})licntion of t'~:c proce!~f:~. It :is not helieved 
to 1)e of' tJuch iIDI')ortancc , howovel', as tl!c i'j,lu is l')sue(lo;~ol'lt!lhous 
und \,ionld P~~,:;j,Gt. woar aGr~'cl:_ Cl~; tile ori[;inal sphr~.leri tc. It ~J.:; not 
probn,l)lc~ t ~t l.:orc nlJrn::;:ic,:'l 1.'lonld r GU) .. t in l1r:1ctice than yflJ,,} in thnsc 
tests. 
'I'he Conducti vo F:i.lr.-: • 
. he conductive fil <lcposi ted on trIo surf'D.cc of' t!lO nphalcri to 
by the 8ulfatill:~ be'~ins to c1cpo!;d,t a::J ~.oon us t!~o solution touches j.t 
anil 'I1.t:8~S~~t- uD.p];:ens the crystn.ls frou n. ;3I"cy to ~.: jet. blueI.:: n.ceol--ding 
to tjzc t.hicldlC:)G of the t101}oni t. 'he llO:p i cU. t:'.' i.f' the cct-.Jon is increa.sed 
l)y heat and 11Y strcn,l~tl1cnin"~ tbe solution. Thjs 1'111:1 appcn.rs aD lustrous 
as,01· l]OrO IUfJtrous t~(o.n the ort;,~inal sphalcri to, :i.nc1icntincr; tlHlt the 
f'ilrJ :in pscuc1omorphous,n t arnorpJ'lous •• It was first thot by those ti~at 
i."ir8t ol)scrv:'~d the phcno;':cl1on, tlHi.t. i.t Dust be co er l)eca.n~·H') it 0.1 tcred 
t::,c con(Iue t.1 vi ty of' tIle l)lenclo so r:;arl~cc11y. C'hem sf,l"Y doe:~ not 
corl"'olJorat.e tilis IH101.iily c:.ra\';n coillelusj.on as the folloVli!l:"~ c~"1>eriucllt 
SIIOWS. 
About uO 3ra.r::~ or GT~ha.lcl-i to ,':as "':rotU1tl :1.n nJ1 .... , a~atc ::lot'tar to 
an inpnlpnl>lc ponder in orrJ.er to expose tl'10 I:u] ... ~:ir~ul1 surracc to the 
act:l.on oJ' t~l~c Goluti,on. It waG lcahcd continucur;ly -rOt- thr-bo days 
:~ith a stro:'lg :n<~ut.r~:.l copper ~ulaf'tc [;clut:lon at .tlf' C. The rnsultin~ 
I:lj,J1Cral \';tas jot blael;::. itfi(t3~~ii'A~.r0I1·:::-tJt~'::·9*t~t'l:ft:P;·::·OI~!Ut.t"tt'tftil' Arter 






'rotal mb. no~ 
Figuring the percent ZnS that rc':ainc{l unal tercel :r;:'or;1 t.hc zn., shOtTS tee 
r·ol1ot/ing corJposition. 
znS 75.83 ,.'" , r ,~ 
S 7.72 ~" ! 
CU 16.82 r~ 
~rhc ratio of copp~r to sulphur rOJ~laining is seen to be 2.18 / 1 • 
'fhe ratio or copper to sulphur in CuB is 1.f)S / 1 • 
These ratios chcct: closely enough to say that the copper oxists as 
Cus. 
Hencc,thc conductive f'ilD d.cpositct1 on sphalerite by troa.tment 
with neutral COPI)Cr sulfato solution,is CuS, not eu or CU2S • 'rhe equation expreasint; the reaction is, 
